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Since his Inauguration. Mr. Lincoln
Las never been aide to visit, even for

i i . i i - ... ran uour, urn own iovcu .tonic in i.ur
Illinois. Such a weight of duties n

n.vir nrcssod unon nur mnn
. !...,, I .l ,.,.t f,.r.i

. - 1;... o .vil. v,...v .....v
Of government. 1 lianKS lo HIS goa

- :
constitution, ana a serene cousiiciit i.,
t. ,.rr,l hia .cull and IIS

.rUr:ui remarkable de-r- ec. On

ainwa j - -

ion Meeting was held at Springfield,
Ill tl.. Invito.l la
Btteud. lie liopcd to ,iUrt so, lillt was

not aide, and instead lie sent to his
dd neighbor a frank, raey, thought- -

r . I I. . n...l n.Vmil i.fiier, which u ui.,m,
our readers to circulate to Others.

From President I.lnrolu. j

Exkcitivk Mansion,
Wahit.f:toi., Au-- nt isti;!. )

lion. James C. C.Mikling My lcar
Fir: Your letter inviting me to attend a
Jnass meeting of uneonditioiial Fnioii men,
to be held at the capital of Illinois, on the
Jird day of September, has been received.
It would Ik-- very airreealde to me thus to
Inect uiy old friends at my own home ; but
I can not just now be absent from here so

l.mjr as a visit there would require. (

The nicctiiij; in to be of all those who '

maintain uneonditioiial devotion to the
I'nioti ; and I am sure that luy old mlili-C-

friends w ill thank me for tendering, as
I do, the nation's gratitude to those other
noble men whom no partisan iiiaiii-- or
partisr.au hope cau make f.iLe to the
nation a lite.

Thcro arc those who are dissatis! r cd
with me. To suoh I would s.iy : Yon
dwire peace, and yon blame me that we
do not have it. ut bow can we attain
it ? There arc but three conceivable
Ways: JlST, to bin. pre as the Rebellion
by force of arms. This I am trying to do.

Are you for it ? If you are, so far we arc
agreed. If you are uot lor it, a slco.xd
way is to give up the I'uioii. I mil
against this. A re you for it 1 If you
are, yon should any so plainly.

If you aro not for force, nor yet f .r
dissolution, there only remains some
imaginable compromise. I do not believe
that auy compromise, embracing the
maintenance of the Cniou, is now possible.
All that I learn, leads to a directly oppo-rit- e

belief. The ftren-rt- h of the Rebell-
ion is its military, its army. That army
.lominatcs all the country and all the peo- -

pie within ita range. Any offer of terms
made by any man or men within that

. . . .itiiUMIti,,n i.i ll.:.l. nr.V. IS h.HI."",., "I I
-- v. -

j.ly nothing for tbe present, because sueli
man r men have no jwwer whatever to

their side of a compromise, if one
srt.re niadi. with them.

To : Suppose refugee, .from
the .Ninth, and peace men ol t be North
get together in convention, ana irauic ami
proclaim a compromise embracing a resto-

ration of the 1'iiion. In what way can
that compromise, be used to keep
army out of J'einisylvania 1 .Meade's
army can keep Ie".. army out of I'eiin-M'lvani- a,

and, I think, can ultimately
drive it out of existence. Rut no paper
compromise, to which the controllers of
lt-'aarm- y arc not agreed, can at all affect
al.. I i ,tt,,rt t a.mi

. Mv ij.ro-tlt- c

iiilKe. we wfiuiu w.xmu iiiiiu, niuuii
. ,. ,

trntlilC Willi III llllliriiVP tai mir illHJMlllliTMC-i-

and that would be all.
A compromise, to be effective, must be

made either with those who control the
Rebel army, or with the people, first

from the domination of that army,
by the fueecss uf our own army. Now,
allow me to assure you that no word on
INTIMATION from the Rebel army, ur
from. . any

.
of the men Controlling it, in

- I - t ll
Atl.lt IVflt 1 tl NI ItnUU 1.E..II.K UK
KEUKF. All charges and insinuations to e.
the contrary are deceptive, and gd- -

loll nntiiiliiiN .li'.ll ..nn... it' ' . ' .i i.Mian ..01 ue rejectca .nu fce,.t . .secret
tntm vrtn I frMltr li'knnwlod' invscll

Constitution: and that, as auch, I am
responsible them.

Rnt be plain, i ou are i..fied
with me the tiegro. Cjuite likely ;

there ia m difference of opinion let ween j

Jon and myself upm that subject I
cenam.y Vlah thal , men could m iree
while yon, I aapiHe, do not l et, I

" I.l:7 "I
ymr view, provided that you are for tho

nion. I suggested compensated eman-
cipation ; to which you replied, you
wished not to be taed to buy negroes.
Rut 1 had not asked yon to be taxed to
luy negroes, except ia such a way aa to
save you from greater taxation save
the I nion exclusively by other means.

You dislike the Emancipation Procla-
mation, and perhaps would have it retrac
ted, lou say ia unconstitutional. I
ttunk d.Hcreiilly. t t: .

tion invents its with
th law ,.r : .: e ...

"that can be said, if so moth, , that I

eiavcs are property. I there, has there i

"t-vu-
, any nncstion. that, by- l... .r .. .. 1 J

j.n..ny, ootn cne- -
lines and fr mJ. , - .... . i

needed ? And is it not needed whenever
it help, tu and hurts the enemy?
flics, th. world over, deotroy enemies' I

rmperty when they can not use it ; and
,

n destroy their own to keep it from
"ie enemy. ivthzed helltr-erent.- ilo all

llii- - exceptions, ((re the iiiawaiw of van-

quished tin!!) oilJ utile
ami female.

i!ut (lie rrixjiiiiiatiiin. (is law, either is
valid, or is not Valid. II' it is Hot valid,
it ncedr! Mo retraction. If it is valid, it
call not be retracted, any limro than the
Ii'ad can be broiiirht to lift;. Some of

Joii pnti'i'ss to think its ri'trartitm would
-- ,,,.. ,,,,,,,,,,, tlic Whv

after the retraction, than before the
issue ? Then was mure than a Year and
h half of trial f. suppress the Rebellion
1 .1 ... al... I . .1 :.... ....... I. I..."""" l"y ' . . T
last ue hundred days ol wl.ieli )ase.l
ttn.U-- r an explieit noti.r that it ua ruin- -

- 1 . . 1 .. .1an aver.eu uj nm i" le.on,
ivinrmi- i- u, ineir aiuianee. 1 war

f!rU ,,n,"rV: J 1 .
'

,

I know, , fully s one can In.. the '

Oliilliitll nf odii-rs- , tliat SoliKMtf the 0lii- -

mand. rs of our .iiiiii. s iii the Held, who
. . . .

ha eiveii us our most iiuimrtai.t viel-ri- es.

,H.lu.;.t, t,lu ,,iey, ami the
Uso of the colored troops, eoustitnte the
1. ......I. .t l.t..- - . i1..-il- t t.. tli.. lr..l...lTi..B '

11 l " reiriu"'

"Freedom's

es co ., uoi . !. .1t Tuesday. The result is-- Fur tioV-Wa- s,

but lor the aid o) blaek soldiers. j

A nnn.tr the commanders, there are some cr,lort
whose views have never had any affinity I J'-h- Fnuth, Tlepiih , by 3 to I.
with what is ealK-- "Abolitionism, ' or j liole State Ticket, do

with lieioildicaii .:irtv i.iities. but who The State Council, ) all Rep.,

bold them i.urelv as military oi.inions.
submit their opinions as bcini; entitled to
some weight against the objeetious oi'ien
ured that emancipation and annum the
blaeks arc unwise as military measure,
and were not nd.mtcd as such in cood
f;iith. C,(iOO each I

You say tlint yoit wil! not fiu'lit to fire That will do for Ethan Allen's Plate,
Some of them seem willing to AVhen the Dent's ueit try to "carry" Vcr-liu- ht

for you but no matter. F il.t yu Ilnt amj walt a mire tlioroitfU whip-the- n,

cxclusivelv, lo save the I nion. I
i.ini:, iileaso infirm the people that tliey

issued the I n tela mat ion on purixise to .

aid you in savinK the I nion. Whenever 8,1,1 ' "'y Ci"' fl"Wj J'
'you'bhall have compicrcd all r.sistai.ee to j 7v'J'an r7J0"l

the I nmn, if I shall ur-'- you to cut e
IL'htin-'- . it will he an apt time tin n for

. . , , . ...... ..
.mi in ueeiare you will not upli! lo ireo
negroes. I thou 'ht, that, iu voiir still''- -

e .1 r . . . ...
lrie ior 111c 1 1.1011. 10 wnaiever exieur ine
iieunas should ceac hrlpiusr the enemy,
to that extent it weakened the enemy 111

bis resistance lo you. Io you tliink dif--'

t'..r..i.iK-- I il...n.,l.t tl.,t .l,..i..vi.r .....

'roes can l.e L'ot to do as soldiers, leaves
just so inueii less lur wiitte soidu-r- to do
iu saving the Luion. JhM-- s it appear ntli- -

i.rttKn ,. 1'n il V It. it nn.m.i. liL-i- . .itl.nr
motives. should ''S',r. ,,,v- - " l'"ur- - a a" ti,c ul" lcaa-thc- yact u,H.n Why ;

do anything for us, if we will do crs, itrid tho Scccsh, joined in the effort.
nothing for Til KM If they stake their
Jives for us, they must be prompted by tbe
Mn.iiK.-s-

. iu.H.se , .uo ine promise j

1 recuona. vnu ine iiruiuiac uuin u.aue.
MCST UR KEPT.

Tbe signs look better. The Father of
Waters again goes u it vexed to the sea:

Xorthwwt for it. Nor
llH,m Three hundred

u
1

lllrtXl.w Knala Empire,
Keystone, and Jersey, hcwiiiir their way
right and left. The sunny South, too, in ;

On t lie MNt, their part of tin his- -

tory wa.s jotted down in black and white.
ji1( a nai(llal1 one, ai.d let

wfJ wllo au hunoruble
part in it.

And while those who have cleared the
Great River, may well be proud, even that
is not all. It is hard to say that anything
hiLs Ik-c- more bravely and well done than
at Antietain, Murfrt-estM.ru- , Gettysburg,
and on many tields ol less note.

Nor must Uncle Sam's web-fee- t be for-

gotten. At all the watery margins they
.I....... I....... ....I.- - II... .!.....

. . .J ... 1

w.a thc ( ro:(l lKIV ;tIjJ tl. raj rVorf
lint also ui the narrow inu.My bayou, ami. J. .w T , T.i I. i'iiii' naic oten auu ui.i'.e t.iuii ii.il..

Thanks to all. For the treat Republic
on too

to

came

how
to

AIIH....

to
of

it

Tl.

hCeOlllg, UI. illlUlU l. IllC. XL W.I. ll.e.l
been that, among '

nun, there can be no cucccstiful appeiil
.1.. I...II... a1. . ....I .1....Z,XiZ7uXUVZ i

thir causo,... and fay the cost. And then,
there be black men who can ,,,,., Umt with Hll,.Ilt UP aml
..l..tw.1i...1 ti.ofli eve. ...ol well-- 1

.... . , ........ .
' 'r. i.;,., ....u

to w!.h malignant 1u-a- and
j , , U( AAwn Li.

it
ns ovcr.sang;nc of

.m,ejv final tri,imi,h. bc f.uite
; Ut dili , the m

ocycr iimUinR tllat in

rht .

result. ivuiB) ,.t
Abraham Lincoln.

nf.
Last Saturday day, and

the Christian S. S. had for
annual Woodwarditcs

also had their Mass Meet-

ing, Ilightown, for which they have
been drumming in three counties,

recks pa.it. We learn that principal i

"peaker mit earnestly to show thc
d'v,uc orW nd supreme happiness of.

.:. r.r ,i, T?

belhon ; nevertheless, .ltho' so
I

"i.roven," we don't think one Democrat
;il n.lnr fe. ....1 - .!... i

...... usual, a doten hard things
wcre 'd 1res-- L'uwln, aud
about Jeff. Davis.

From' 2Sth Aur.. to Mon
day, there were frost iu the State

f Michigan, n Minnesota, Iowa.'
in their IlllU0IS ,nJ Kl""tky du,u daiu-i- rtto help themselves or

a few things & to corn 'n bouw Parts; tu vines
,fiwdcd as barbarous and aud all tcudcr vegetation.

STATE ELECTIONS!!!
YE COPPERHEADS KIT,

EAST&rliST !

VERMONT!
Star that Never Sets!"

majority

people,

l'itv the Democracy of Vt t;r- -

V..... .... ...., , ,nr.IMnt
unwinil lw.- - lliixt tri'Tmr tn rLt-- """J
Sm.i'hody to Komethin higher Ulall a
Jjrjj.hitor lut couldn't.

Tjiis r tJ ,i1(in,rlt Heal A

V ,.,,.. 7 v. 1. 1

J.i r. .1 ...!.,..t..i.. p t...t.

Httiatu .urn u,u inni 1111.1.1111,
l)Utt.,u-l.ole- d the dral.al.lg.
.i, t i 1 .11 i !..,:.. i......

.really thought, as several thousand wd- -

''r ""7 ,,".-,- lt ft

respeetHMe show. 15.it no go. Tha
l.....tt.tt .j ...n.I.. .. ...r. ........ In" -
up jiut tney mostly voud,

The State j "nary I op,

The .11 Uep. 0 or S

Towns which chose Hems, as near Cops.

they can be and live in Vermont and

Turk Rep. Congressmen by to

tuv iu.n u.a. an..oiiuo .

CALIFORNIA O.K.
. , . ...... 10in t", ami iui, ine nepiiuiicsiw

, .r;irncJ Governor and Call- -

frnia. through (he division of the Denis.
TI.U venr the. leaders of the Denis

to "throw conscience to the and
''

for .1. . "the :i forUI1;te t, nako of gp.

which they famishing. (iov. John

In vain California believes '

Union ia earnest. Jler vote, last
We:k, elects THE WHOLE KEI'L'CLI- -

CAN UNION TICKET by

20,000 maj. !
Here, also, have THREE Republi- -

can Union Members of Congress.

l'ut down California, henceforth,
straight-ou- t Republican

Now for OLD PENNSYLVANIA ! !

The Next Congress, Right!
The Copperheads have been long chuck

ling with that tho popular branch of
'

the next Congress, would to grant
men or money to defend the Government,
and thus Rebels could overrun I'cnn'a,
New York, Ae., and them

their Slave Empire. Happily, the Ver- -

mont and California elections have deter- -
. ..... ....... .... i

nniied that the Administration will nave

a fair working minority in the House, as j

tiicv 1nave m ccnute alM). And thc
anpropriations arc already a year ahead. .

.

meeting at Northumberland,

niiiu.i:, Mi, w jouu., .'ii..-...- , u.
Messrs. VatiGczer and Shriller addressed

th auj;,.nce ad Jiaj. Shriner passed on
to

Bay-Ear- ly last Sunday morning, a fire
thc Union Furnace,Wiiilield,coi '

. -- C 1...... ... 1....1 .1.- -1
1 1

was

M Meeting, at Kaufman ;

SchooH louse, in West RufTaloe Tp.,
Thursday Ecening, Sept. 10. Call in,
and bring your neighbor.

VanGercr, Eu., has engaged
address the Union at New Rer--

H Friday evening, Sept. 11 Come !

Ti&,Union County Ratification Meeting
Tnesfhiv nf (.onrt AVcol.. at

v M in front of the Court jj.
Turn out. everybody.

' s

JSJfJohn Ralsbach, of Pcrrysvillc, re
ceived the unanimous nomination of the

of the Administration iu Juniata
county, for Assembly,': .r.

Teachers for the Lewiabnrg
District Term Monday, 8ePL 14.

aW.A Harnf School BmUlmg.
MIe rammar School, la

room occupied by C V Uundy. Wm ;
Kennedy, Intermediate School, H l
Albnchl's. Miss t V rar.loe.!ccon.lary,lor- -

t .... . . u;.. n .a. Plli. .....
nieriy Ittis-- i itr.-.xa- i mia 1 uiii,iin4- -
ary, formerly M Kodenbaugh'..

South Ward tiewSchool BuilJinj.
Mi M M Meugar. emale Gram. School,
side, ap siaira. intermediate. Miss A 1

Kodenbanxh, 8 aide, np slairs. Secondary,
miss a uaie, ft aide. 1st floor. I'runary,
Miss M E Slifer,6 side, 1st Boor.

At Korthm LlLertiet S. IT.
Miss Kate Miller, Primary.

At Ind. indent II dl 8 IL
Miss Jackie Houghton, Primary.

for the principle it lives by and keeps Saturday, was short notice to be
alive for inau's vast future thanks Arvy attended, but we learn the Soldiers
a", .

'

on duty at Sunbury over to bear
I cace d.ics not appear so distant as it .

their tcstinioity for Curtin and Agnew,
did. 1 it will come, soon, aud come

anJ tlc werc othcrs Trcut front Sc--.stay ; and so come, as to be worth the
: :.. .11 e... : T :n .1 lln.m..... 1 ...t.1..tp

proven, free--

....

.
will re- -

t
....i ul..:i.lv

.

.
that,

t(J

a

nt,
.'j frltdt i His

was a lovely

Iwisburg it
their

grand

np, t
'

the

,.

.:...

f,.
one

31st,

Rreatpower
the except

cruel.

really

alarmed

aW,,t.

.t ....t

Senate,

i.k

111

1 in

devil,"

in

STATE

hope
refuse

the

'

School
opens

a

formerly

is

e.

Read this Record.
When first Congressional Bill fir

TAYINO OCR U.NION Snl.PIKRS WSS

passed in the lli.usa. there were fine r.rft
. tin t.. - - -

MessM. of Norton
nod Keid of Missouri, Vallan lihiiiu of

Ohio, nod Hen. Wood of New York.
Of eonr.6, these men all hid "coot-.tu- -

intional." conscieticioas aeninst
.

1

i"1"6 fa r- -

'
AW arArre w e ?e MrmUn?
. , ' . ... , ...

v '
of ihmn ISiirHt tlYnrfmijtiail Wo.' have

, '..,, .
Pfiiiareiy oier 10 ine i.uii, vo'i a.v'

' fih,,D br raok. M,H,h,jUm
J'

.. ,
bJ br'" " rof. ,reaso"t,B. c'""1,u:,

UeiD'icrat ; was enteuoud to Dx, but
the Rebela and hrtlwh thought he could
. . .
da them more good by runuing in Ohio

Ul)Sernor so they belpad bi.a out, by

" f Vmswao mod Halifax iota lTd.ne.da
I

. . . . ,, , .

i

sustained by Seymour's "friends" of Ihe
Mobncratic dens in New York t

.i .t r
lieaaer: nT you a gon.uroiaer,iaiu?r.

husband, affiiocfd friend, or other near

and dear acT.ainiancc iu mo union arm,
or VV nat tliinlt joo ot tuose Uva

men, boasting that they "never gave a

man or a dollar" to eave Pennsylvania,
Ohio, and the North from tho blight tbe
Rebels on V irgmia f hat d j
you think of tha men who voied for not a

man to go and reinforce our wasted army
no more munitions or means of dufence
not a load of provisions for our hungry

men not a atitch of clothing nor a shoe
....r, , ,....,,.1 n n.e.lir,;,..- -.

.- -s - i

u..w-.- v,..i;...ina . .l. r.i...r.j ftp. -mirui nf
chaplains, for tbe tick and dying 7 What
do you Ibink of Congressmen who, wiih' a
tka'ir Thr.A it illnrM flillarv nur

year, refuse to a paltry 1 hirteen dot- -

. ..... ... . .
arg niontu to loo soldiers woo nave

.
risked everything on earth to sustain
good Government our fathers gave us ?

i Vj m.i ,.. n d.Jl.tr ' n itn nn

supplies I Itet Hebels bsve their own
, . .c l .1 11 1;y

bam'i vote Woodward is hi endorser
and jet Vallandigham and Woodward are
urged at candidates for Governor their
respective State. in Ohio, tbe
aold.era oao vote, and tbs "00 sopplics"
I hey will vote Vallandigham will ba his
nttar defeat. In I'eou'a, tub soumek'
rtUE.NDs will veto I

lojrMr. P. Sutton, Ransom,
Pa., is a iucecasful cultivator of I'o- - j.. 1 I . L . : . . r . i i

taiues, auu oaa cuu.ee varieuea tor aaie.
Ho recommends to plant early aim at
flat cultivation cut your seed lengthwise, !

and pot about three ounce, in a hill, all in
: ui.4t.of.one piece. Dry soil

.

is best for potatoes.
...
We again direct attention of friends

h.. mav ... n.,r..k,.. t,. p,.i..... ..r

"r uescrip.ion. or any iron wora decorative j

in character, to tbe adv'i of Wood &. Perot
Pbilad. in another column.

ejjTAmong the new resident, in Lcwig- -

bnrg, we notice Win. C. Eq., of
Millheim, on S. 2d St., and Jn. A.Owens,
. O- -t I ... .. XT , . r.vuuu.y ocuooi oujii, on .n. in oi.

,.., vSr,nn.uZ7iL....., i....,
'

naner. The Jud-- e is to,., ..,.,,. ,i; n ,i,

candidates on one slip.

JCy Iteut.J.Fratik Reale, from 51st V.

V. his returned home.

Fillmore, when ho found fc0

wa. not nominated for President in 18ot,
wa. the first man to avow tbe doctrine of i

rebellion in ease of what be miht call a '

".ectinnal" election f . Pr.ai.leni IU
.ik... hiue.A n tk. nk.,t.. r... . k. i.a., -....T,,..,fore tbev struck tha blow. Now. we Ren

bas had a caucus at Roebestcr
uououess io contrive some schema lo

ireBr Sit... .k l, -- r .kaaaa. J IVUI IUO HILIB I'm t U U

ra.nlntinn Tl . J e

on election day vote with tbe Democrats,
if the Copperheads "run machine."

Ground having been purchased lay-
ing out National Cemetery at Get- -
TVSItlTnil. . kaini. n.? n.- 1'tvHwiw.ii.w. wa. v iiBiue niauo aw
fit the plan, for the reception of the bodies
of tbe gallant dead who fell on the Peon- -
ylvania battle-groun- It is to comprise

20 aoras, and of the project is
creuiieu to toe li overnor 1'ennsyivania.

Tba notorious Jeff. Thompson, dar-
ing, Rebel leader, baa been cap-
tured, weal of tb Misait.ippi. He did
not know there war Union soldiers within
a hundred mile of them, when he and
staff were pouooed npon and "nabbed"
completely.

The dwelling house of Elias Moore, in
Limestone township, Lycoming county,
was consumed by fire, on Saturday tbe
24th nit Supposed havo eaught from

flue. Tba lots ia estimated at about
I,000.

Vallandigham en his way to Quebec.
After remaining there a few days, be will
proceed to Windsor, opposite to Detroit,
Michigan, there await tbe announce-
ment of hi defeat a Governor of Ohio.

Dr. Levy Weed wa arrested at Balls-to- n

Spa, N. Y., on Tnesday.fur attempting
to bribe tbe Surgeon engaged in examin-
ing drafted men in Sheaectady.

John W. Baer, tbe "Uuekeye Black-mull- "

who ay h never intended to
make fpccb addressed a rousing
Curtin demonstration in Philadelphia.

l the servant of the people, according - j . , j, , Jci, ,.. , stack, and the engine at the top fell down J"1. ,0 ,h.8 C"JUS- -

.
BC8e- -lo

the Ixtnd service, the I uited Mates 1

ii.:.. .'..' ' i,;i.. r and broken. the "rnmp or fag-en- parties will
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The Soldiers' Opinions,

f I'lia following stirring, pmrtotio letter,
y Iron Uapt. lUllllV FoilsTKIl, a son f

. .. .. r m 111 t ii........ . . . &. ..

ha aummatiJeJ (Jouipsny, from Center

cuu(1Vi jQ barJ cnee during
,hj9 Wjr ,., ,M ferj ounli'd. but

. . . in tUe j

, ., . . K,grafiu 1 0111 in ao army, rur unuew jeai, ,

ha Laa been persooil and political friend
of Geo. V.'.VoodwrJ. ThfanU attach '

t: u:.: .moen i.uponauco 10 uis .lews, -- g.neu 111

the following extraut from a ptnuUs lutur
10 nm" ,D" P"'J "teoa.j

Itear tha Democratic Cantaln!
'I have just learned, fc the newspapers,

that UovernorCuruo baa been rcuomiuaied
b, bi- - part, frieud,. 10 tell JOU a little
secret, at which 1 do not wih you to be at
all surprised, at rti ul, Unit I could
Vitr fir him, eyen agaiust so good a nun
as Judjto Wuodwnrd, and at the fearful
ri-- k of being c.lled an Abolitionist, and'
nut strain n.v conccience a narticlo. 1 am

a uuinocrai as l ever was, Lui imi, confess, that, much as I .,. ...ays ;

csleen.ed .I udjrc Wooeward, fjirnih Ulirec
rLnf tit fit'tittrttiti to iilk r.j'frurit'f rtuiiniier

; .......... .. A ...... ..,....
U: Ikr, wit din- ctditmi'g that ioud lrjul
mlr u,jUc ,M , .,. at ,hl. ruHM. j

,titmc-rulu:rc- . V, ..odward a extreme
Southern yic'ws on tha Slavery question, j

are well kuown ; and if bis sympathies are
not witb ttie 8ou'h in tbiacourd Ucbcl- -

lion, I do not know that lis has ever takoo
uy palo4 0 ejpfefg tUcra in (fur of

...,..,., ., vr iha ..! n,. ..,.,) in
'

,he duty of carrying it on. IIii'..id, able,
and independent as tie undoubtedly is, how
ll,nS i" ou suppose he would occupy the
hxeeutive xeparinieot

. . oi
.

ine.,mate Kiiiiout. .

'"V" '""---? ""-" J --'':miitisfruli"M - AliU 01 ttie coum iplenccs to
. . . . .i i l ,.9 teucy a rupiure, wuo can iuii I i.ei

ma tell you, (tho' those who know Judge
Woodward nt yn do nead not be told) that
Iam opposition 10 me Auniiois'raiioo in ine

' prosecution of the war, would not be of the.,, t .J watpr ' mixinra that eharaeter.
ws .1ite enmlnpt of oejmour nf .ew York

I i?r()D1 ,n9 character of the man, w might
look for something bold, determined, real,
and diliaot. end unless the Kcbellion is
crushed this fall I earnestly hope it
in.y wehuu.is engaged in the fearful
woik, at souiedark and Irving hour, when
wo most needed cheering and hopeful
words uf sympathy and support trom
home, instead of receiving them, might
have oar hearts crushed almost to despair,
by tb aad and terribla news of REVOLU-
TION AND BLOOO-6IIE- BACKED VP I!Y

THE CIIIEP AUTHORITY or TUB Statb !

(jixi furbid thtit anythinj so direful sh'iutd
Aitiiea within lite timift of loyal and niAile
old lnnutoania ! Yet if my estimate of
.liirtr.O W.mfloTar.l tin an. I .....i .

himcaiied as he is to the Vallandigham
. ....endorsers wno nominate. turn, is il an

overdrawn picture I I think not 1 think
I therefore aafely say, that, were I

x ho,uc 1 da not ,b,uk 0,7 pr'i d- -

miration for tbe man would permit me to
,

it to jrcat a icrttnj to my country and,,, rJ(WJ of h , 0 ,u, u.sl ('overnniftit
. .. .1 r ..e .i. 1 ...t ... r i - '

i "J ', " -- .r
I am in tuo held, ana I want a man in tbe

. cnamoer o. I ennS,,yan. inac
autll ol .a m att hta a i I n ii u tit natha i n lha
work at which I am engaged, regardless
of former nolitieal nniniona and assncia- -

tions ; a man that will give tbe National
Government all proper aid and assistance,
in its endeavors to crush out the foulest
rebellion that ever cursed a nation ; and

; ; ,1

in ,;,.. , ,J.-- ,,, ,it,in.r in" hi.
P0", in tho way of a vigorous proseeu- -

l''n of tha war, and a final restoration nf
the Union, lino. Curtin U therefore the
man 1 ten it t. He is able, loyal, and pa- -'

triotio. He is tbe soldier's friend. It is
safe to say that no man in bis position
would have done mora than he has always

ne to lighten tha hardshipsand add to '

,DC eo.IB'0" 'he men 1 enusylvania has
sent loto ,lle Ec!- - ' ready aid aud
,JmP,hy hava ever been with ibem in

"' l and dangers, and have always
been bountifullv bestowed. l.f.T the

R8"ELJ.Jf; V"1;J IYrKVli11--

Tbe Union majorities over Ihe Demo-
crats in Kentucky i. officially declared at
over 50,000 in six small counties tba
Kebels preventing an election, or tbe re-

turns missing.

Latest News
From Charleston wc learn that tho

. . .
,T,,,on ,1,1C3 arc w,thm 100 )'aris f
Fort Wagner, which appears pretty
much cut off from supplies. Wo gain,
though slowly.

Eastern Tcnnc??o is becoming free.
Gcu.Dornside, '2d iti3t.,took Kingston

on the rivcr.betwccn Knoxvillc and
Chattauooga and ho and Ro.sccraus
arc in successful with
cacli oilier, the Kol-ri- retreating.

Inion County Fair
Wadtwaday to Vriilay, Oct 7, S and , 1SS3

urouaiuurg jHatutt.
Corrected Weekly

Wheat, new $1,25 Eggs t 1

Wheat, old 1,30 Tallow 10
Rve ... 90 Lard .

10

Corn, old 75 Clover seed. ,"0
Oata 45 Wool
Flaxseed 1,50 Potatoes.
Dried Apples. $1,00 Shoulder "r

r
I

FirkinRutter 15 Ribs & Sides "
Fresh Butter... 20 Ham l- -
IUgs 4, 5, and 6 Country Boap 4 v o
Harlev 90 In r

51 out tier if tin ted.
r OOD wages Jnd sUMtTy employment will

Jf be givea m.VP" onlder. Address
I PHILIP A. MOLTZ.

Williuni-.pi.it- , Papllv

"lie Teachers wantril.

I

'II K rut.l.C .nools 01 ry 1 . . . 1 inwnnip.il I'limn c iiy.w.ll hlet fur ihe V liner
y tih on STrT ill? !lih Npl INt.'i.mi Hi?

"I "hNU ' A M

when the Superintw.!--- will be present f..r
me examination 01 apfcji--nii- . ,..-- .

five wamnt lr a e.n ur ironih-i- . By

KI. VM MEl.Xr!

ORWAHEKTAL imn WORKS,

WOOD & PEUOT.l Avt'H'.ie,

VII1I..WF.1.VHH, f.i.
iVrr.H tw at. v. .he m..si ra...rtrfe
1 I Term. !a' K W an.t UKAI'TIKI I.

in great vanny of Iron Uailinir ! r feme
ti tles. Resiliences r. i.f fa-- i and ronshl
Iron, an.t lUlva.ni'.l Ir. n anil Urass Tutonj,
Ir.in Vrramlas. lljlro.i.es. Klairs. Il. iin.i-r.-.- ,

Kouiiia.ns. i;aies. V. I.i.nns. Hit. Ion- - P..sis

UiP ia.l. Vaar Table, f
il til , o aula' a.niiMi.wi i - .u -,.. .... f , i,epaliye rhararler.

t)Kkins forwanle'l for sr!rcn..n. Persons
applying for same will please s'aie ihe k.ud
of wrk needed OmH!

Wanted to Rent,
I OMFOKI Alll.r. uw r.l.i.i.it II. nr

Miilable lor a small lao.il v.ltom the -
.

' TtZ sTJtfJS'l,t.I al .lie ('liroiiir.lr" ollu-- 5nL 1

Kviniinitiiin nf I rim Si-- I mil le
examination pf Tcaehers will ba brl.l

V. in llie lollow.nR oa ihn Jara
ii.eulHO.nl. The W.oitr Ter.n of tbe Puldic

Ij0' t'""lf ii'Ail
b srcesiul in ser.r,t.g s,t.n'iin'us,

and iherelor il is dri.ral.le lor farb cut Iu
be al.lr ui secure z geuif a irsinui.ui.il of
litnr" ahe or she can. A "elrnal vigilance
ia the price of l.tienv." o .IiIim. r.h. r is

or,rn'TS f "'TV.., Qih'.
,lllir0l2i anj a rVuitira; iu ih.s point i a bd,,. ior an appl.ca!. l)irertur auJ par- -
euis are exneciea to pe preieni- -r tari.j ,Ana.x lte,liMt rMI, ail,-- .! Hu- -J a a.pt. T

n.t a
MiiHilil.urtf at PuHic-- II i
i...,. 4. iiri.too 2t lluUalaa t M

a "ii"'""'.'(V,'". 9 ,( 5 14
il,lflinai ii0iti. i:..,n a la
W.. U..tn.. Hl ...nil & I. a w
K,ii,-ii.r.- i n t la
I'r.i-.n- a.ia lnJ.M-nJ'n- t IM.t J i at;

UAil.' llvr at Nrw CulUHibia a r 1. 1

BraUjr al tuiuiitova
JOHN' A OWKSS.

Cmitii i.r.n.MJ.ii

THE UNIVERSAL

R I. ft W ,1 1 X .'.I it I 11 ii 2 ,
"

--

S

i

""0 M'rinjrr raa be durable without Cej- -
Wheels. 'J'he t niversal Wriniicr took

Ihe first Premium (ilv?r medal and diploma!
aulie Isewiork r air.lSSi. It was pronounced

t r.n .'n. io .ill u i ii r.n.i
jn ,he WirM-- rair Loni,on ,s62 anJ hM

,,o.n , ... ,.,.
and County r,,r when in fa.r cnmpe.ii.on

rl nlhr mafhinpc It i tha I Ir.n.n I a n rl

""''r'ienn.ne and KeliaMe Wringer before ihe
1 r"P'e- - " ""passes an oiners la

Strength of Frame,
Capacity of Prcssnre,

I'ower of Action.
Wrrhallemrr Ihe WorW- -.r rfj all roaiprtuioa!

It saves Time, Lab,r, Clolhes and Money!
It will wear for Years without Krpatr!
No Mervant can Break il in l sm!
A cb.lJ eight years old can Operate it! i

Ho caution or skill is required in us use!
It save its cost in clothing, every six month!
t'l Every Wringer with is t

warrauted in every particular. 1

CANVASSERS WANTED!
To men who have had experience as can- -

,hf aak;f iBT.D10-,1,ber-

al
;

ln,joc,menu w,n De
r.j ad ?ood terruory

eivemliem (they payinv nothina f..r the Patent
K.jht) in which ihe'y shall have the exclusive
"le. hditors dcsirtng a W rinjjer can pay in
adverliMn;.

K. C. BKOWMNO, t.eneral Ajenl,
lOOSinti 345 Broadway, New York

Tho Secretary of Uto Treasury

has authorized m

lo continue my Agency for a brief
period,

And until further notice, I shall continue lo
receive Subscription to the

5-- 20

LOAN AT PAR,

At my Othcc, and at the different
throughout the Loyal States.

JAT COOKE,

Subscription Agent,

ll-- t Sonth Third Street, Philadelphia

Auditor's Notice.
mHE undersigned havin- - been appointe.1
I . Ol... nl irmonI by the t our. o. t,m.n...i

c"oT.nty to andit and make distribution among

those entitled to receive Ihe same Ihe toads
, t;ar, ,r,sin; from the sale ol the Kea.-C-

Estate of To. Hav. by virtue of Wn
Tr Pi Fa. No. 10. May Te.m. 1883. will

meel all persons interested in Ihe said fund

at the Office of Orwi? dt Hayes.in the borough

of LewisburR. on Thursday, ihe 10th day of I
Hentrmber. ISKn, al in o ciock, .n n. a. wnicn
lime and place all may attend who think pro--

my

o. I.. iu, nuo. lotprp4

ry REWARD will be paid for Ihe return
J) of Ihe fine linen Table Cloth lake,
away la-- Friday eveaing. The person is
known, and will tx let otT, if a is telurned
before the week doses

i 1.

r
y

'YrSj.,

4

jj j T I 'II IT I Ip I 11 1 X I' H la i
'
: Bioie (Oat in a New Placet

C U U E A U S,

FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,
frnta 5u to ?- -'.

'SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. 4c.
ililMMst prie a.

KEDSTEA t)S,
frrm it to Ji'-- iliitVrwnt rmtrmt ui4 UCcat vCjIm.

i TAI5LES,
; II lU-- t nl npar.is.tVisIr. rr. Enl.rwrlf
t 1i inn ' I Hrtktitit, of ao hm4 ct...... . .. .ia- ki i. a - -

Vo-- l Mr- tu nai'iuw.

STANDS,
T.po. What-Y'- t. Srwtug, la. le. .V.CIIAIU.

vn tLn.l; atwi.tao. iwrac urp Knrr sou uwa
W tiMlm.r

. . .'h.r.. .
tar.

. .
MI.U
.

pmall
. . . kik.rs.... Tbl

nor'iMiTn'iVJlO bh-U.l- l K.1UL Oil 1 UA 13,
COOK and SHOW CASES, Ac.

'

rnil ure of my o- - m..mactn, la.W
j one gar.

P-- H T inienit. in a abort lime, aa anon at
I can set up a fine H'arse.) lo attend lo Ilia
i;.MEi:TAKI.U BI.'SI.NIWS 1 will keep
none iwenlv-fiv- e or more d.irerenl aize.1 Col-fin- s,

fini-hr- d. and always ready on .hurl
lire, and will sell Iwroly per cnu cheape
than ha ever b. en .lone in Lewisbnrg. Call
an t ee btfore purchasing tUewbere.

KKI'AII'.IMi .lone immrttiaiely.
( II AS. S DFI.L, LkamtKiit BluJt.

Lal.h.in;. Ii. 1WL

Auditor's notice.
rinilE oiiileroigneil, An.litor, appointed to

tribute the money in Court an, in 3- -
from ihe sale of the real estate of SAMl hi
II A L PT, will aitentt 10 the dnt.es of bis
appointment, at his Office, in ihe aoroaeh of

on ihe 12th day of
f nleaiher. IHfi'J. All parties interested eaa

, tl,nJ jf (lPV lnjuk rri,p(.r. A
Au;. lo. ist.j Aauiwr

Xcw Tin Shop.
TEWKR 4 SMITH will open a aewTIn,

Shop, oa the 3J uf September, 186

in the rn.ruurh uf

MIFFLINBUin the former Siorehnnse of J A J Voni.t, first
door above Ucckari's Hotel, UP STAIRS, and
Inieml lo keep on hand ail kind- - of T.Ti
W tltt:, Melf-eal.- and olbrr Frail Can,
M..e ripe and bpoai.na,e. RKPAIRI.NU
dour al short ounce. Charfts nikterate. Tb.
public are lavited lo call aad examine on.
stock. 8. J. WEIMER.

p.llro J. R. SMITH

fatrst Jas)oiis.
1S63--4.

Jast received tbe latest
styles of Fashions fur the

Fall of 1863, and
Winter of ISO I,

and will rooiinne to CfcT
AMI VtAKK L P clothint; in ibe most satis--, -f- jj - -

1 aw

Lewisbnrg, An.. SI. 163

Graham's Estate.
fpilE ondersienrd has been appointed by
1 Ihe Orphans Court of I'nien county, as

A u.lilor io distribute the balance in ihe hands
of J,n F. I..-.- , Executor of ALEXANDER
ii RAH AM, late of lrfwisbory. deceased, and
will meet the persons interested in said
al tbe t,iand Jury honn, in tewisours oa

!. me tn nay oi 'f '"" "
10 o cluck. A M. A. SW I.NEFOKO. Aad.

' " .
Special WOtlCe.

The Proprietors of tba
a-- T va V) l a if O XI S E"

PHILADELPHIA,
Kcspectfully call the attention of Business
Men and ihe Traveling community io iho
superior accommodations aad comfort offered
in Iheir establishment.

3inl0ll KA.NAliA, FOWLER i CO

Notice to Drafted Men and Soldier.
to procure Exemptions from ihe

1).PERSand applications for bounty, bark
pay, and pensions, can be procured by calling
ou JAMtS F. 4. JOii. II. LIMN,

laaiabaar.

Five-Twent- y TJ. S. Loan !

LEWISBLRG BANK, of Lewisbore;.
THE Co., is Ajent for the sale of lh.
Unitei Slates Six per Cent. Five-Twen-

Years' Loan.
Amounts ran be had to snit Ihe means of

different individuals. Th. Interest on ibis
Loan is payable and will be paidia (.old. 90

Estate of Jacob larger, dee'd.
is hereby given, thai Letters

N'OTICE on the lasiwill and testament
of JACOB YARGER. deceased, late of Har-tlet-

borons.-- . Union county, hsve been
granted lothe nu.lersigned. by ihe Register ol
Union county, in due form of law ; all persona

having claims aga.nl said estate will present
.hem, and ihose owing said eslale are requva-te-d

to make immediate payment, to
JOHN YAKtiER. JExecw-LEVV-IS

YARUER. j lora
Harlleton, July II. 1863 pd

$;5,000 wanted!
NY person having from One lo Fiva

A Thousand Dollars, can have Ihe same
salely invested in Judsments upon valuable
real estate in this eoaniy, upon application to

J. f. JOHN B. MNN.
Lew.sbarg. July 18, 1"6:

Cash paid for Bark.
WISH lo purchase a large qoaat.iy of

ROCK OIK BARK, delivered al

Tannery Yard in l.ewisburir. for wbic 1

will pav Ihe highest price in
May 14. 1 86a. B. J. HH.la

ICE CREAM
Ev.n.ag during lb. seaso.. Par.

U0,n,""oRV.rrMAND.E.

1:

Ml


